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Junior Golf Experience
The Junior Golf Experience is a 5 Week Program where Children
ages 10-14 will learn in a fun and encouraging environment.
With the use of multiple games and activities, your child’s fitness,
motor skills, and overall enjoyment for the game of golf will
improve.
The program is taught by certified PGA Professional and a US
Kids Certified Instructor.

For more information, visit our website.

Get Golf Ready!
Get Golf Ready is a 5-session program for beginners and
returning golfers. GGR is made up of five, 90-minute sessions that
include range and on-course sessions.
The class is limited to sixteen (16) participants per session,
making the environment a relaxed, non-intimidating place to learn
golf fast!
For more information, visit our website.

Curious about your golf handicap?
A golf handicap levels the playing field so someone who has
played for years can play against someone who has just started.
Having a handicap allows you to accurately compare scores
between golfers of different experience levels while tracking your
scores and improving your game!
Get your handicap at the pro shop beginning October 1.
Memberships are just $20 for juniors and $30 for adults, and are
good through December 2019.

Fall Family Weekend

Attention students, or parents of students! All Georgia Southern
students ride for free (just pay $10 green fee to play) with a paid
family member during the Fall Family Weekend in Statesboro!
Make sure you take time to visit the golf course and get in a round
or two! Book your tee time today!

Willie J. Burden Memorial Golf Tournament
Registration is now open for the inaugural Dr. Willie.
J.Burden Memorial Golf Tournament. You may register individually
or as part of a team. The cost is $100 per player which includes
lunch, refreshments and beverages, green and cart fee, 1 free
mulligan, and range balls. Tournament contests include the
following: men's and ladies' longest drives, men's and ladies'
straightest drives, closest to the pin, raffle prizes, silent auction,
and a hole-in-one contest.
For more information regarding the event please click here.

3 Golf Tips for Better Putting
In this video tutorial, Veteran golf expert Charles Fahy shares 3 tips for improving
your putt!
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